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SECRET 

Z.ladrid 1 Nay B, 1965 

Dear Carli tos: 

I write you after a long time without hav.i.ng done so; before 
anything else I hope that on receiving this letter you as well as 
yours are i1i good health. 

I spoke with Rufo (?) yesterday and be told me he had re~eived 
your lettet stating you would.comc within two months. 

u - oZ. . 
<.O_J_,.Well, no-,:. :twill t.ell you that I received a letter from 

(@allaretta)-'&l9fOPS/l)~'which he tells me he has not ·had any problems 
·and that everything is perfect. When you receive this h•tter 
.Alberto will be about to depart since he was leaving Tuesday via 
Prague and he le!t Paris today. 

Letters from Manolo, although irr~gularly, continues to come in 
therefore I will continue maintaining the Apartment (7) (P.O. box) 
here in Madrid. I imagine that· Alberto(inanco-$:,\}ll.ASH/3) may have 
called you from Paris because he tohl me he was going to do so. 

As you can see everything is going well and the only one 
remaining outside is me, I hope I can resolve matters so that I also 
may enter and take par·t iu the fin<!l activity. 

Sonia (his girl friend or wife) tells me to send you many regards. 

Well, Carlos, without auything else give my regards to Silvia 
and fer you receive regards :from ~:our friend, 

/s/ Jorge 

P.S. Uemember if you can do something about the job in the Hilton 
or anywhere else. On receiving this letter __ you will have heard ~f 
the maritime accident. Write to me at the home of the Ga~go 

&<tnut;J Lopez Larido)< 7) 

~
/o l.Jorge}) 06 0 ernan Gonza!ez No 41 5 

. adrid, Espana 
o)o~· 
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